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Welcome Speech
The 7th Asian Zoo Educators Conference 2019
25 November 2019 at Khum Kham International Convention Center, Chiangmai
By Mrs. Suphaphan Rujirat

Distinguished participants
Ladies and Gentlemen
On behalf of The Zoological Park Organization (ZPO) Thailand, I welcome you all to the 7th
Asian Zoo Educators Conference 2019 in Chiangmai, Thailand. It is a great honor for us, ZPO
to be the host of the conference for the first time since we become member of IZE on 2016 and
our staff have opportunity to attend AZEC the first time in Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan.
The objectives of this conference are to provide a platform where professional zoo and
aquarium educators worldwide could meet every two-year to share ideas and discuss topics of
common interest. Moreover, to build collaborative network to develop educational process
related to environmental education and conservation in zoos, aquariums and other
organizations.
We decide to hold AZEC 2019 here because Chiangmai has beautiful nature, unique culture
and tradition with interesting museums and learning sources that match with the theme of this
year which is “เพลิน (P-L-E-A-R-N) Play and learn with education of Asia”. Therefore, I hope
that you will be “P-L-E-A-R-N” while you stay here and I wish you have a pleasant stay in
Thailand.

Thank you

Opening Speech
The 7th Asian Zoo Educators Conference 2019
25 November 2019 at Khum Kham International Convention Center, Chiangmai
By Dr. Sumate Kamolnorranath

Distinguished participants
Ladies and Gentleman

It gives me great pleasure to extend you all a very warm welcome on behalf of The Zoological
Park Organization (ZPO) and to say how grateful we are to distinguished participants who have
accepted our invitation to convene in the 7th Asian Zoo Educators Conference 2019, here in
Chiangmai, Thailand. I also would like to express my gratitude to Ms. Debra Erickson, IZE
President and Mr. Hiroyuki Takahashi, IZE Regional Representative (North& East Asia) who
have been helpful and supportive ZPO for being the conference host for the first time.

According to the conference’s objectives, to share ideas and discuss topics of common interest
between fellow delegates and to build collaborative network working on developing
educational process related to environmental education and conservation in zoos, aquariums
and other organizations. It is gratifying to note that the agenda of the conference covers a wide
range of very interesting items related to “เพลิน (P-L-E-A-R-N) Play and Learn with Education
in Asia through Research for Nature” which is this year theme.

I look forward to successful conference over the next 3 days and wish you an enriching and
rewarding “P-L-E-A-R-N” experience from AZEC 2019.

Thank you
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Ms. Debra Erickson
San Diego Zoo Global
Debra Erickson serves as Marketing Director: Communications and Interpretation for San
Diego Zoo Global and Executive Director of Atlantis Blue Project Foundation. She has been
in the conservation, interpretation, marketing, communications, and education fields for 30
years and has worked for the San Diego Zoo, the San Diego Zoo Safari Park, Atlantis, Paradise
Island, SeaWorld San Diego, SeaWorld Orlando, S.E.A. Aquarium, and Dolphin Island.
Debra has held a wide variety of positions in the education and interpretation field including
Education Director at San Diego Zoo Safari Park, SeaWorld of Orlando, and Atlantis, Paradise
Island. She has created interpretive plans for a wide variety of exhibits including Manatees:
The Last Generation, Wild Arctic, and Tiger Trail which have all won the American
Association of Zoos and Aquariums Top Exhibit Honors award. Currently she is leading the
effort to provide San Diego Zoo Kids, a 24-hour, commercial-free television channel, to 400
children’s hospitals and Ronald McDonald Houses in the U.S.
Having worked in over 25 countries during her career and seeing the challenges that many
developing countries face, Debra has a keen commitment to conservation. She worked as
Executive Director and Conservation Director for Orangutan Foundation International and was
responsible for developing and implementing the conservation plan for Tanjung Puting
National Park. Debra continues her conservation work through the Atlantis Blue Project
Foundation where she funds marine conservation projects and mentors conservationists in the
field.

8

Debra received her B.A. in Biology from Scripps College and her M.A. in Educational
Technology from San Diego State University.
October 2018 – Present

President

October 2016 – October 2018

President Elect (Vice President)

October 2014 – October 2016

Website Editor
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Mr. Hiroyuki Takahashi
President of Japanese Zoo and Aquarium Educators (JZAE)
Hiroyuki "Hiro" TAKAHASHI is a president of Japanese Zoo and Aquarium Educators
(JZAE) since 2013 and a primate keeper since April2019. He is also in charge of the Regional
Representative of International Zoo Educators Association (IZE) since 2016. He has
experienced as a lion keeper, an ungulate keeper, and a children's zoo keeper before. After
completing a bachelor degree in zoology, he has been as an animal registrar at Chiba Zoo,
while also completing a M.Ed. in zoo environmental education in 1999. His major interest lies
in the conservation education at the zoo for the public.
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Ms. Oi Soo Chin
Impacts & Evaluation Director of Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil
Soo Chin first joined RSPO in 2013 as the Biodiversity and Conservation Manager under the
Technical Division and moved to the Impacts and Evaluation Division in 2016.
In this capacity, she will be leading the team to understand the impacts of RSPO certification,
communicate these impacts to stakeholders and incorporate lessons learned to continuously
improve the standard.
The Impacts and Evaluation Division is responsible for the Theory of Change, Monitoring and
Evaluation System, Complaints and Appeal Procedures, RSPO key research priorities,
SENSOR, ISEAL compliance and GeoRSPO.
Soo Chin was trained in Forestry and prior to joining RSPO, she was a Project Coordinator for
the Malaysian Environmental Consultants (MEC), where she was attached to for 1 0 years
working on numerous projects and possesses vast experience in HCV assessment, sustainable
palm oil auditing, due diligence, natural resource conservation and management in Malaysia
and Indonesia.
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Mr. Augusto Medina
Senior Vice-President for Training and Education
Environmental Education and Conservation Global
Email: medinaaugusto096@gmail.com
Dr. Medina is on the board of Environmental Education and Conservation Global and serves
as its Senior Vice-President for Training and Education.
Dr. Medina has worked in environmental and outdoor education for 4 5 years. For 1 2 years
Dr. Medina served as a Program Officer for the World Wildlife Fund (WWF-US & Canada).
In that capacity he worked with government agencies and nongovernmental organizations
throughout Latin America and the Caribbean to design conservation initiatives, environmental
education programs, public awareness campaigns, deliver environmental education
professional development workshops, and develop educational resources. In collaboration with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the Smithsonian Institution, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, the North American Association for Environmental Education, and
Environmental Education and Conservation Global, he has presented sessions and facilitated
workshops on environmental education, natural and cultural interpretation, and social
marketing in Thailand, India, China and Taiwan. For 18-years Dr. Medina was Project Manager
of the Environmental Education and Training Partnership; a consortium of environmental
education organizations and government agencies that supported the professional development
of environmental educators in the USA. Dr. Medina earned a PhD in Natural Resources
Management with a specialization in Environmental Education at the University of Michigan
in 1983.
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Ms. Nuchjaree Purchkoon
Chief of Conservation Division
Bureau of Conservation and Research
ZPO
Ms. Nuchjaree graduated in the field of Wildlife Conservation, Bachelor degree of Forestry
from Kasetsart University and graduated in the field of Environment technology, Master degree
of Environment and Natural resource from Mahidol University. She started to work in the
Zoological Park Organization (ZPO) since 2005 and has experience working with the Eastern
Sarus Crane (ESC) Reintroduction Program by ZPO more than 1 0 years. ESC is the wildlife
reserved species and was extinct from the wild of Thailand in 40 years ago. The reintroduction
program was operating in 2 0 0 9 to present. In 2 0 1 5 , ZPO received the fund from Global
Environment Facility (GEF) to work in the Conserving Habitats for Globally Important Flora
and Fauna in Production Landscapes Project. The project focused on working in outside of
protected areas especially; in paddy fields are habitats of Eastern Sarus Crane. The project
achievements are to enhance the status of ESC from extinct in wild to be critically endangering
species and habitats of ESC are changing to be environmental friendly rice production.
Moreover, Thailand Ramsar Natural COP 1 3 was report that valuation of ecosystem service
benefits from increased tourism revenues as a result of increased community base tourism to
view Eastern Sarus Crane and other birds in wetlands. These successful came from the
cooperation of local farmers and communities, partner agencies and private sector.
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MS. I-HSIN WU
Associate Researcher
dwx14@zoo.gov.tw
I-Hsin Wu is the Associate Researcher of Taipei Zoo. Her major is entomology, specialized in
Taiwan's birdwing butterfly. She has been the curator of insectarium above15 years. Insects
are not only the research resources but the good educational materials. The curriculums now
enhance to the environmental and wildlife conservation education programs at zoo. She'll
coordinate the NGO and government institutions to develop environmental education projects
together in the future.
2017~now

Associate Researcher

2014-2016

Chief of Education Section, Taipei Zoo

2005-2014

Curator of Insectarium, Taipei Zoo

1997-2005

Curator of Butterfly Aviary, Taipei Zoo
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MS. CHIEN-CHU WU
Taipei Zoo Environmental Education
Executive Secretary
Workshop Instructor
Tgx11@zoo.gov.tw
Chien-Chu WU is Environmental Education program executive secretary, designer and
instructor. Her major is communication and social science. She has been an educator, workshop
tutor about EE for more than 20 years. Now she is charge of management on Education Center,
EE Projects, Special Exhibition, Facilities and Exhibit Reconstruction Design.
2019~Taipei Zoo Environmental Education, Executive Secretary, Workshop Instructor
Taipei Zoo Education Section, Research Assistant, Educator, Special Exhibition Curator and
Zoo Culture and Creative designer
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MS. ANGKANA MAKVILAI
Nature Education Network Manager
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS)
Angkana is a nature educator network manager at the WCS Thailand Program. She has
resposible for many different aspects of wildlife conservation and outreach program. All of her
work focuses on the education and outreach component of the Huai Khan Khaeng Wildlife
Sanctuary “Tiger’s Forever Site” located in the Western Forest Complex of Thailand. She has
long experience to design conservation education and outreach activities, produce wildlife
conservation education material, used mass media as a tool for conservation and conducted
project monitoring and evaluation.
2008 – Present

Nature Education Network Manager,
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) Thailand

2001 – 2007

Training and Outreach Assistant
Western Forest Complex Ecosystem Management Project
(WEFCOM), The International project funded by Danish
International Development Agency and National Park, Wildlife
and Plan Conservation Department (Thailand).
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MS. SUBPHARAT NIMKITTIKUL
Education manager
Ourhome at Chiangmai Homeschool
Subpharat is a housewife with 3 daughters. Her daughters are studying homeschool. The oldest
daughter is now graduate from high school already. Since her daughters are small, she works
as a freelance for many projects such as Zoo animal signage design for Zoological Park
Organization of Thailand and join many projects as a volunteer. From many volunteer works
and activities, that brings her to know a variety of people in many organizations. Now she and
her daughters are having some small business of their own.

Rada Nimkittikul
Rada or Fairy, is a high school grade 12 student who study homeschool since grade 3 in primary
school. She is a book lover which bring her to lots of book-related work. For example, she has
been a bookseller in Bookfair at age 1 3 years old. She has requested to be work as an intern
with Salmon book publishing since 1 5 . She works as a freelance proof-reading for Facebook
page for around 2 years. Now she has a passion for studying the Japanese language.
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Education Tales: From Reptile Conservation
Achsah, S, John
Education Officer
education@madrascrocodilebank.org
Abstract
The Madras Crocodile Bank Trust (Croc Bank) believes that successful conservation
of reptiles and their natural habitats are built on two key actions that are tightly knit. Our efforts
are focused on experiential education programs and scientific researches.
People today are making efforts to understand the need for the conservation of reptiles,
they seek to make the connections between humans and reptiles, and so paving the way for
human – reptile consonance. The educational programs of the Croc Bank allow student
contingents to experience the link between reptiles and their need in our environment in a
concise time scale.
The Croc Bank engages in environmental education, zoo volunteering and snakebite
mitigation outreach to promote Human-Reptile co-existence.
Being an Education Officer at Croc Bank, the curiosity to comprehend further and share
our knowledge, infuse best practices with other inquisitive minds for the betterment of learning
communities across the world. This pragmatic approach makes us believe that experiential
education is the key to the world of reptile conservation.
Keywords: Conservation, Education, Experience, Reptiles
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The project of elephant dung paper
at Elephant Kingdom project, Surin Province, Thailand
Anongnart Klaimee, Chawaphon Sandee
Elephant Kingdom project, Surin Province, Thailand
anongnart.a.ch@gmail.com

Abstract
The Elephant Kingdom Project, Surin Province was initiated by H.M. the Queen Sirikit
of the late King Bhumibol Adulyadej in order to give better care, preserve, protect and to
improve the well-being of, Thai elephant, with the goal to gather and regulate street elephants
that owner and mahout used to bring on journey, and caused problems to major cities, back to
elephant’s homeland. At present, the project has over 200 elephants under its responsibilities.
As a result of diets that elephants consume each day, their waste is enormous but yet valuable.
Instead of left them as a waste or handle them wrong. The Elephant Kingdom Project
encouraged mahout to explore additional process. We share the knowledge of how to turn waste
in to a valuable product by generate environmentally friendly paper from elephant dung. The
elephant’s dung is beneficial to mahout in increasing an income and there also reducing waste
problem of dung disposal.
Keywords: Elephant Kingdom, Elephant dung, Mahout, Elephant

References
The Zoological Park Organization under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King. (2561)
Elephant Kingdom project, Surin Province.
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The Small World
Pharkjuksee Wanchard
Zoo Management Institute, the Zoological Park Organization
under the Royal Patronage of H.M., the King.
dododusitzoo@hotmail.com

Abstract
Zoo Management Institute (ZMI), attended the project “Rakpongprai Youth Camp”
which is conducted by H.M. Queen Sirikit Park Foundation and other 13 organizations. The
project aims to enhance the potential of Thai youth and to raise awareness of the importance
of natural resources and the environment among participants. ZMI have joined the project since
2017 with a purpose to provide wildlife knowledge through educational activity. We created
an activity named “the Small World”, that help participants notice and appreciate the living
species either big or small around them. After they joined the activity, we really do not know
the exact result but we do expect them to take better care of the living species around them and
appreciate the value of natural resources.
Keyworks: benefits, natural resources, environment
References
John N. Thompson, (2019, Sep 25) Community ecology, website, Retrieved form
https://www.britannica.com/science/food-chain.
Dafeng Hui, (2012) Food Web: Concept and Applications, website, Retrieved form
https://www.nature.com/scitable/knowledge/library/food-web-concept-andapplications-84077181/
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Sign Language in the Zoo
Mr.Nathawit Wuttiwiboonchok, Mr.Teeradech Thongnoi
Education Department, Khao Kheow Zoo, Chon Buri, Thailand
zooschool.kk@gmail.com
Abstract
At present, Thailand has many people with hearing impairments. The government had
policy that attaches importance to providing facilities for these people to be able to live their
lives equally with the general public, including promoting equality in education. However,
these facilities do not seem to be enough. The Zoological Parks Organization under the Royal
Patronage of H.M., the King has a primary mission to be a lifelong learning resource. By
providing a several activities to promote learning process about wildlife and natural resources
in the zoo, which is conducted by the Zoo Education Department. With the importance of
learning support for the hearing impairment, the Education department of Khao Kheow Zoo
has provided training courses for officers and educators to know basic sign language
communication skills. The purpose is assistance the people with hearing impairment, at the all
target group can contact with educators through sign language. The education department of
Khao Kheow Zoo, expect this basic sign language communication skill training will be a part
of learning support for these people with hearing impairment, who has a desire to learn outside
of the classroom and promote more learning services within the zoo, with equality efficiency
and happy to learning in the zoo.
Keywords: sign language 1, hearing impairments 2, communication skills 3, equality 4, happy
to learning 5
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Wildlife for A Blind Person Project
Santi Katkaew, Phattarawadi Chaiyanan, Ketsara Wattanakamin
Khon kaen zoo, Khao suan Kwang, Khonkaen 40280, Thailand
Eduzone844@gmail.com

Abstract
The Khon Kaen Zoo has a primary mission is to integrate environmental education by
providing wildlife conservation and environmental knowledge to visitors to increase public
participation in conservation and environmental awareness. Each year, there are students, zoo
visitors and people with learning disabilities such as visually impaired, interested in learning
about wildlife and the environment at Khon Kaen Zoo. Therefore, Education Department of
Khon Kaen Zoo initiate to expand learning opportunities and educational equality for everyone.
This is the starting point of “Wildlife for a Blind Person Project” that combine art into learning
process. We organized the contest in the zoo for student with artistic talent to build animal
sculptures. The qualified sculptures will be using as touchable exhibit with in the zoo. This
allows visually impaired to two dimensions of experience both touch and educated listening.
This project reflects the intention to develop and deliver the best of Khon Kaen Zoo which
extended to the visually impaired and lead Khon Kaen Zoo to be the source of long-life
learning.
Keywords: learning disabilities 1, visually impaired 2, sculpture 3, blind 4, touch 5
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An Old Story, New Exhibitions: Moving Forward with Elephants 2019
Chien-Chu WU
Taipei Zoo
tgx11@zoo.gov.tw
Abstract
Stories start with 2 famous elephants, Lin Wang and Malan, at Taipei Zoo. Asian
elephant Lin Wang lived about 86 years till he died in 2003, more than 3 generations in a family
knowing about him. “He” may be the elephant who had longest lifespan in Asia and absolutely
as a super star elephant in Taiwan. Therefore, for this unique affection and memories of all
society, after Lin Wang passed away, zoo preserved his body, skin was kept and made as
specimen, setting in Education Center, just like he never left. The elephant bones of Lin Wang
and Malan were assembled first time in 2017, as part of exhibition: “Elephants, Evolution and
Tragedy of the Land Mighty”, zoo cooperated with Nature Science Museum, the exhibit was
moved to Taiwan Museum next year. In 2019, the elephant bones specimens of Lin Wang and
Malan return to zoo and a new exhibition with concept “Moving Forward with Elephants” at
the zoo. The exhibition divided into six sections: Elephant Footprints, Facts about Elephants,
Elephant Taxidermy, Elephant Crisis, Elephant Conservation and Toward a Better Future with
Elephants through a fun-filled and experience-learn display. From a museums’ view,
prehistoric fossils to zoo educational aspect, modern elephant life facts and conservation, the
same items renew its stories in many ways offering audience different experience.
Keywords: elephant, zoo, exhibition, educational display, environmental education
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Criteria of Learning Sources for Zoo
Chanhom Danudet, Head of Education Department
UbonRatchathani Zoo, ZPO under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King
UbonRatchathani province, Thailand
chan_hom@hotmail.com
Abstract
ZPO has spent many years to develop the criteria of learning sources for zoo by base
on the agreement and sharing experiences of education expert from Thailand and partners
foreigners such as EECG, SEET, DANCED, USAID, NAAEE, Smithsonian and Office of the
Basic Education Commission of Thailand, research project, benchmarking. There are base on
Education Act of learning sources for the zoo and will be supporting 3 purposes of modern zoo
standard and zoo design in universal design as well as social needs. It will be a new challenge
for the modern zoo. These benefits will fulfill all concerns of stakeholders.
The criteria have been creating more benefits concern including tools for the
development of the learning sources, tools for data collection and information technology. The
criteria can indicate the position of your zoo and finding best practices from an auditor who
giving more suggestions and comments through knowledge and experiences to sharing as
integrations for process. Certainly, the criteria of learning sources for zoo would be an
opportunity for improvement continuously on your new challenge.
The content of criteria including with wildlife animal collection plan, zoo design,
knowledge management (KM) and education management in the zoo, internal process of the
organization, budgets, lifelong education process, research and cooperate between institute.
The learning process base on the zoo context in the concept “happy learning beyond the
classroom through sensory of awareness which is active learning and learner-centered as well”.
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Nurturing Life Skills Through Nature-Based Learning and Loose Parts Play
May Lok

Director, Education, Wildlife Reserves Singapore
may.lok@wrs.com.sg

Abstract
Each year, some 150,000 students visit our four wildlife parks, namely Singapore Zoo, River
Safari, Jurong Bird Park and Night Safari. In the past, the educators focused largely on imparting
knowledge of the living collection to school visitors. However, with ease access to information through
the Internet, there is an urgent need to redefine learning experiences in our wildlife parks to stay relevant
and connect to our young visitors.
Today, guided by the strategic intent to invite every child to grow up with us, we adopt a
different approach and layer wildlife learning with pedagogical principles to nurture life skills.

Age-appropriate nature-based programs rooted in the `See-Think-Wonder’ Thinking Routine
encourage self-directed learning for school visitors from nursery to tertiary level. Loose Parts
Play is another pedagogical tool used to allow students to strengthen observational skills and
make connection. When children are exposed to Lose Parts Play, they become curious and
creative.
Keywords: Nature-based learning, See-Think-Wonder, Loose Parts Play, Life Skills,
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Promoting wildlife conservation learning for adults by using zoo outreach programs
Haricomepa Aummarit
Zoo Management Institute, The Zoological Park Organization
under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King
Aummarit0945155925@gmail.com

Abstract
Lifelong Learning Center, Zoo Management Institute is under the supervision of the
Zoological Park Organization under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King (ZPO). We aim to
develop and implement educational programs to promote public awareness about conservation
and the environment. We have joined Hornbill Research Foundation of Thailand for the event
Love Hornbill Day (13 th Feb) continually since 2011. We brought back hornbill knowledge
to create an activity for the Adult Outreach Program called “Hornbills of Thailand”. This
activity allows participants to learn interesting facts and important roles of Hornbills to their
natural habitat, especially the species that found in Thailand and participants will gather all the
information to play game by matching Hornbills name to the pictures. After the activities have
done in 6 events, the results of satisfaction survey show that most people were
interested to participate in playing games with the program, especially the people who came
with their family. The participants were 66 percent female and 34 percent male. The age range
of most participants was 20 – 30 years old. The percentage of satisfaction of this program was
93.27 percent.
Keywords: Adults 1, Hornbill 2, Outreach 3, Game 4
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Educational Activities at Chiang Mai Zoo over the past Decade
Mapeng, Tipaporn
Education Department, Chiang Mai Zoo

Abstract
The Education Department of Chiang Mai Zoo has been developing educational
activities and a curriculum to become a learning center of international standard, while
promoting the vision, missions and strategic plans of The Zoological Park Organization,
Thailand. This presentation illustrates and reviews activities for life-long learning developed
to date. At the past, there are a few educational activities that specific formal education target
group. At present, there are 10 activities, being offered: Zoo School, Walk Rally, Chiangmai
Zoo Summer Camp, Zoo Volunteer, Zoo Scout Camping, Environmental Day Event, Zoo Kids
Zone, MC Enrichment, Road Show and Zoo Outreach Program. In the future, there is new
educational activities (Chiangmai Zoo Tour Program) to reach new target groups such as adult,
family group. Using our experience and information from the above program the zoo educators
intend to develop new program in the future for additional target groups.
Keywords: Life-long Learning, Educational Program, New Target Groups
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Management of Learning Process at Ubonratchathani Zoo
Narabadi Phapol, Kanchana Srisuk, Jiwaphat Pontham
UbonRatchathani Zoo, ZPO under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King
UbonRatchathani province, Thailand
* edu.ubz@hotmail.com

Abstract
Ubon Ratchathani Zoo is located in Dong Fha Huan National Forest with 486 acres.
The theme of the zoo design is “Jungle Park”. The zoo is also the botanic learning center were
popular with visitors from the northeast of Thailand and neighboring countries.
Ubon Ratchathani Zoo has a lifelong learning education process with wildlife and
nature. The target groups are students in formal education and informal education to build
knowledge and awareness with nature and wildlife conservation. In 2014-2018 students are
participating in the zoo program are 235,000. By using a zoo educator guide program which is
1 guide for 1 school, the problem of this program can’t support all of the students who come to
learn. After that, in 2018 we have changed and developed the zoo educator guide by using a
new version of the program. We can support students to learn in the zoo only in 2018 the
number of students is up to 245,000. The Advantages of this program are supporting a greater
number of students to learn and still have a good level after evaluating. Ubon Ratchathani Zoo
is very pleased to be a learning center for all schools that come to visit and participate in an
education program of knowledge and awareness with nature and wildlife conservation. The
school and students can apply to learn about wildlife and nature conservation for a better future
of our wildlife and environment.
Keywords: Ubon Ratchathani Zoo, lifelong learning, learning process
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Elephant dung plant pot for Lifelong Learning
Suwansil Sirilak, Keawsuk Akkarima
Songkhla Zoo
sirilak_s09@outlook.com

Abstract
Educational work at Songkhla Zoo has to work hard in educating about environmental
conservation and wildlife. Asian Elephant has gotten first-hand in attention from students and
tourist because it is recognized as the national animal of Thailand. So, we have to improve that
into the educational development as an environmental innovation. Making elephant dung plant
pot for lifelong learning is conducted since 2015 until now. The target group is the students in
play and learn program in Songkhla zoo. Zoo educator lets them learn to create new thing from
resources that we have, accompanied the conscious awareness of environmental.
In addition, the students can integrate the knowledge how to plan, to observe, learn the
method as science, learn ratio of making Elephant dung plant pot as mathematic and take it
back to use as fully functional. Elephant dung plant pot is organic matter; it’s very useful, can
help plant to grow up because the dung contains lots of broken-down plant fibers that from an
elephant food. Decrease use of plastic, using Elephant dung plant pot instead plastic plant pot
can reduce the microplastic in the natural. Moreover, this activity can make the students aware
of social responsibility and current environmental situation.
Keywords: Elephant dung, Lifelong Learning, educational development, environmental
innovation, play and learn program
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Wildlife reintroduction and conservation camp
Klinklang Kritchaphorn
Education Department Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo,
Zoological park Organization under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King
bkk988@hotmail.com

Abstract
For over 40 years, the Eastern Sarus Crane extinct from the natural habitat of Thailand.
Until the Zoological Park Organization under the royal patronage of H.M. the King (ZPO)
conducted an Eastern Sarus Crane Reintroduction in Thailand Project with alliance
organization and had released over a 100 back in to natural wetlands, since 2011 to the present.
Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo is under the supervision of ZPO, the zoo is successful in
captive breeding and research of Eastern Sarus Cranes. Education Department took this
opportunity to create a project “Wildlife Reintroduction and Conservation Camp” to send
message about the importance of conserving the species and their natural wetland habitat. The
target group of the project is teenagers 16 – 20 years old from all over Thailand. We offer an
experience of every important step before releasing the Eastern Sarus Crane in to the natural
habitat in Buriram province, Northeastern Thailand. Finally, we need to help the natural
resources of Thailand and looking forward to developing awareness activities ongoing.
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Hala-Bala Bird & Nature Camp: bird watching as a mean of nature education
for children in remote southern Thailand
Ayuwat Jearwattanakanok, Akekachoke Buranaanun
Bird Conservation Society of Thailand

Abstract
Bird Conservation Society of Thailand (BCST) has conducted “Bird & Nature
Conservation Youth Camp” annually since 2016 for children in Narathiwat, Thailand’s
southernmost province. The camp takes place in Hala-Bala Wildlife Sanctuary, Waeng District,
Narathiwat and Princess Sirindhorn Wildlife Sanctuary (Phru To Daeng), Sungai Kolok
District, Narathiwat. The camp aims to provide opportunity for children in Narathiwat and
surrounding area to learn about birds and nature. Narathiwat is one of Thailand’s hot spots for
birds and wildlife, especially Hala-Bala Wildlife Sanctuary, which is well-known among bird
watchers in Thailand, but local people are not fully aware of such precious resource that they
have in their hometown. Through bird watching, children get to appreciate nature and learn
about connections in the ecosystem through nature games and other activities. Children who
graduated from the first camps have now become mentors for younger children. In the long
term, BCST aims to build a network of young generation who cares about birds and nature and
works to protect them in areas where most people seldom visit.
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Teaching children to teach adults? Reflection on learnings from a nature
based playgroup in a zoo setting
Barry, Michelle Ann,
Ocean Park, Hong Kong
michelle.ma.barry@oceanpark.com.hk
Abstract
Early childhood education, with an emphasis on play and the importance of connecting
children with nature is becoming increasingly recognised as having benefits for children. From
this, emerges the concept of playgroups within a zoo setting. Using Young Explorers Club,
Ocean Park as a case study, this workshop will examine what are the strengths and weakness
of this playgroup concept. We will explore observations and experiences of participants and
will reflect on the value of playgroups for the child but also the potential it has for the adult.
Looking at how we allow children the space to play and learn in nature whilst simultaneously
encouraging the accompanying adults to value and support this, can we in turn actually teach
them too? Using our favourite educational medium of play, participants will experiment and
reflect by creating small world animal habitats. Using a variety of materials, loose parts and
creativity, we will examine firstly how to facilitate the use of materials and play and secondly
look at the benefits and how these can both be presented to the child and the adult
simultaneously with the aim of having a dual educational impact.
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High School Students’ Animal Doctor Experiencing Camp of Taipei Zoo
Pei-Ying Lee
Taipei Zoo
tgx25@zoo.gov.tw
Abstract
The public is curious about the veterinary work. If animals get sick or injured, how vets
help them?
Wildlife veterinarians are extremely unique. They have to face the variety species and deal
with animals, such as koala, giant panda, pangolin and other mysterious animals. Taipei Zoo
Animal Doctor Experiencing Camp offer the opportunity for the high school students who are
interested in veterinary occupation to understand the work content and benefit their future
major or career selecting. Through a series of well-designed training courses, high school
students can experience the actual vet work and close to reality of wildlife rescue. To actual
participate the veterinary-like work, help them to find the facts of this occupation. This camp
share some wildlife rescue cases also inspire high school students to realize more wildlife
conservation work.
Keywords: veterinary occupation, veterinarian, experiencing camp, wildlife conservation
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Bird-Watching Based on Citizen Science for Raising Awareness
of Wild Bird Conservation in South Korea
Shin-il Jo*, In- Young Yeum, Jee -Yeoun Cho, Mi Yoon, Beo-Deul Yi
1

Seoul Zoo, Seoul Grand Park, The Republic of Korea
*Corresponding_metather@seoul.go.kr

Abstract

These days, wide natural exploration activities based on citizen science in Korea have
been actively conducted in various fields of plants and animals under the name of Nature
Deokhu (Nature Maniac)’. The Republic of Korea has an amazing diversity of bird species.
This is a result of the diverse natural habitats of the Korean Peninsula such as mountains,
forests, rivers, tideland marsh, inland wetlands, and the open sea. There are about 582 species
of bird recorded in South Korea. However, more than 90% of the ROK’s bird species are
migratory birds that migrate between breeding grounds and wintering areas depending on the
season. Therefore, South Korea is a good country to watch birds according to the season.
Recently, these birdwatching activities based on citizen science, in which citizens directly
participated, have been actively conducted in various fields. This increase in birdwatching
population is attributed to the maturity of civil consciousness for wildlife conservation and the
desire to communicate with nature.
In order to conserve the endangered wild birds and to inform citizens of the
environmental issues facing the earth, education for proper birdwatching based on citizen
science is becoming increasingly important at the zoo. As a result, Our Seoul zoo also is
operating an environmental education program called ‘citizen science-based bird watching’
from 2013 which suggests the right direction for the coexistence between mankind and wildlife.
Bird watching activities were designed to promote greater awareness for nature and wildlife
conservation by giving more citizens the opportunity to interact with wildlife, such as wild
birds.
Keywords: citizen science, bird-watching, wild bird conservation, coexistence, Seoul zoo,
wildlife conservation. birdwatching population
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STEAM Education: Bring Environmental Education into actions
Stephanie Chan, Salome Hui
Ocean Park Hong Kong
chanhuiyan1030@gmail.com

Abstract
Fostering a love of learning in our future leaders has always been the ultimate goal of
education. With the core value of “Connecting People with Nature”, Ocean Park Academy
Hong Kong aspires to provide Environmental Education for students to discover and explore
through experiential learning, and eventually bringing conservation actions into their daily
lives. Reaching out to over 1,000,000 students since 1990s, we discovered that students enjoy
the process of investigating in nature. But how can we call for actions and encourage students
to speak up for nature? Relatedness is the key.
STEAM Education (Science, technology, engineering, arts and mathematics), on the
other hand, equip students with innovative mindset to be aware of the surroundings and bring
theories into actions. It acts a bridge between Environmental Education and students, thus
motivating students to speak up for nature. Having this in mind, STEAM elements is being
incorporated into our education programs, be it inside exhibits or out in the nature, in order to
nurture students’ problem-solving skills. The First Ocean Park International STEAM
Conservation Competition and The First Ocean Park International STEAM Conference 2019
were also held to call upon interested parties across the globe to promote integrated STEAM
education elements into Environmental Education.
Ocean Park connects Environmental Education with STEAM Education to inspire discovery
and exploration, as well as innovation, thereby linking thoughts with actions and relate students
with nature. Feeling related and being able to contribute to environmental issues, students are
prompted to learn more about nature by themselves, love of learning can thus be developed.
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Ecotourism for teenagers in Asia: Learning through wildlife survey, zoo and aquarium
visits and nature conservation experience
Carol, S.K., LIU
Eco-Education and Resources Centre (Hong Kong) 生態教育及資源中心(香港)

carolliu.erc@gmail.com
Abstract
Ecotourism or out-bound travel has become a yearly important learning activity for
teenagers in Hong Kong teenagers. Schools are keen on arranging overseas learning experience
for the students and it is a good chance for zoos, aquariums, nature reserves, wildlife rehabitation facilities, etc. in Asian area to promote the nature conservation messages to these
teenagers.
Eco-Education and Resources Centre is specialized on designing unique ecotourism
experience for primary, secondary and university students to reinforce their sense of nature
conservation in Asia. We will share our programmes conducted at Taiwan and Sabah, Malaysia
as examples. There are six key elements/activities that will be included in the these programme:
1) visit of local zoo/aquarium/wildlife re-habitation center/sanctuary; 2) fieldtrip at nature
reserve; 3) conduct quick wildlife survey, BioBlitz; 4) fieldtrip of the geographic landscapes of
the area; 5) experience the local cultural activities; 6) build the environmental friendly living
habit. Each of the element is serving different learning purpose during the programme. If zoos
and aquariums can coordinate with different local conservation organizations, it is believe that
the influencing power on nature conservation can be magnified.
Keywords: environmental
sustainability

education,

BioBlitz,
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Collaborative Science Education for Biodiversity Conservation Offered
by Kyoto’s Zoo, Botanical Garden, Aquarium, and Science Museum
Masayuki TANAKA 1,2
1

Center for Research and Education of Wildlife, Kyoto City Zoo,
2

Wildlife Research Center, Kyoto University
* taqbc665@city.kyoto.lg.jp

Abstract
Related facilities should cooperate with each other to aim for more effective science
education for biodiversity conservation. Kyoto City Zoo (KCZ), Kyoto Prefectural Botanical
Garden (KPBG), Kyoto Aquarium (KA), and Kyoto Municipal Science Center (KSC) are
administered by different organizations and hence these institutions conduct very few
collaborative activities. Four years ago, KCZ, KPBG, and KA concluded a comprehensive
partnership agreement. KSC also became a signatory to this agreement a year later. Kyoto
University, which is also located within the city’s limits, became an advisor. Since then, the
educational staffs of each facility have jointly organized regular collaborative workshops at
each facility. The educational activities of each partner facility are introduced to the public at
such sessions. The institutions also share scientific knowledge and educational skills with one
another. Participants at these workshops can ask questions about any living creature as experts
in animals, plants, aquatic life, and insects are present during the sessions. Recently, Kyoto’s
partner institutions have also started sharing necessary resources with each other. For example,
KPBG provides pruned branches and KCZ utilizes these for the environmental enrichment of
animal enclosures. In return, the zoo provides the botanical garden with compost made from
elephant dung. Such practical collaborations often face difficulties in Japan, but after four years
of resounding and continuing success, the partnering of four Kyoto institutions has proven that
such comprehensive cooperation is sustainable.
Keywords: collaborative workshop, botanical garden, aquarium, science museum, biodiversity
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Measuring the satisfaction of Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo visitors using bicycles
while visiting with GPS Trackers
Mr. Wichit Kongkham

Bureau of Conservation and Research, The Zoological Park
Organization under the Royal Patronage of His Majesty the King
kongkham35@hotmail.com

Abstract
GPS (Global Positioning System) is a system that locates the position on earth. GPS
receivers convert satellite signals to coordinates (X, Y, Z), speed and time and they need at
least 3 satellites to identify the position. GPS comprises 3 parts including space, control and
user. With the ability of the GPS we can use the location data in many ways, for example
navigation systems, automatic vehicle location, land surveys and mapping. The use of GPS
trackers by people is to locate current locations, save directions when travelling to a location
and give directions to a destination. When used in conservation tourism such as in zoos to track
visitors, we will be able to measure the satisfaction of the visitors towards animal exhibits,
species in the exhibits, plants, trails and geographical data. The index from the GPS tracker can
be analysed to show the average speed of travel, distance of travel and length of visit. The data
can be statistically analysed, giving an indicator that ranks the visitors’ satisfaction towards
animal exhibits from the number of people visiting the exhibit area, ranks the visitors’
satisfaction towards animal exhibits from the average time the visitors stay at each exhibit and
ranks the visitors’ satisfaction towards the animal exhibits from the total time the visitors spend
viewing the animal exhibits.
Keywords: GPS tracker, visitor satisfaction, bicycle
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Survey birds for lifelong learning in Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
Khochunklang Thodsaphon
Education Department Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo,
Zoological park Organization under the Royal Patronage of H.M. the King
ntk1988@hotmail.com

Abstract
Interpretation section, Education Department, Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo. Under the
supervision of The Zoological Park Organization under the royal patronage of H.M the King.
Conducted to survey birds for lifelong learning in Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo project. The
objective of this project was to survey species of birds in Thailand at Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
and develop lifelong learning about birds in nature area Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo. For the
visitors, students, and who interested in studying birds in nature. We survey 3 times per year,
which is divided into 3 seasons. First, we started in the cold season. We found 49 birds’ species.
In the hot season, we found 47 birds’ species. And then, In Rainy season 32 birds’ species. The
rainy season has birds that are the least found. We cooperate with the birdwatching expert in
Thailand. Finally, we will develop this project for the new interpretation, information label and
point view for bird watch use to visitors, students, and who favorited birds in nature in the
future.
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Inviting zoo-visitors to the natural habitat
-Advantages of an eco-tour conducted by a zooRie Akami 1*, Tomo Takano1, Ayako Eto 1, Yuta Shintaku 1,2, Ikki Matsuda 1,3, Masaki Tomonaga 1, 4
1Japan

Monkey Centre

2

Wildlife Research Center, Kyoto University

3

Chubu University Academy of Emerging Sciences
4

Primate Research Institute, Kyoto University
* rie.akami@j-monkey.jp

Abstract
To promote the public education and awareness of the conservation of biodiversity in
zoos, it would be beneficial not only to provide information about captive animals and their
natural habitats but also to show them “real” natural habitats inhabited by wild animals. We
organized the eco-tours for zoo-visitors, especially the participants of the consecutive lectures
of primatology, and took them to the primate habitats, e.g., Japanese macaques in Japan and
proboscis monkeys in Malaysia. Through such tours, we found some advantages of tours
conducted by zoo. The participants can learn/observe animals from curators/zoo keepers such
as life history of individual animals with their interesting episodes which are difficult to learn
from animals in the wild. Thus, the participants can obtain necessity information on animals
before the tour, supporting that participants sympathize with the animals and enhance their
expectation for tours. After tours, zoo can provide many chances with participants to present
their field experiences having in real natural habitats, at zoo events and exhibitions, which
would be effective for both the participants and zoo-visitors to more deeply understand about
animals with a link to their conservation.
Keywords: eco-tour, natural habitat, research field, primate
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A species abundance of flowering plant in Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
Bhanumas Chantarasuwan
National Science Museum Thailand
bhanumas@nsm.or.th

Abstract
The study on species abundance of flowering plant in Tung Rangsit was aimed to
known on species composite in Tung Rangsit. Walking around survey was taken on plant
survey, herbarium was collected and species identification was followed the Flora of Thailand,
Thai name of each species was followed Thai Plants Name: Tem Smitinand revised edition
2014. The result of years 2019 showed 65 flowering species inhabit in Nakhon Ratchasima
Zoo, 20 species are exotic.
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The Rainforest Parents-child campaign of Taipei Zoo
Lee, Cheng-Tse, Chien-Chu WU
Taipei zoo
tgx39@zoo.gov.tw

Abstract
In view of the fact that most people who not live in/near tropical rainforests are hard to
know the impact, they made by daily life. Therefore, the Taipei Zoo conducted summer camps
invited participators to know the rainforest ecosystem service and products we used made form
rainforest. The course is designed for 1-4 grades child with their parents. Participators could
learn, play and connect their daily life to the rainforest through the courses and games.
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The study on the ecology, population and distribution of Boehme’s butterfly Lizard
(Leiolepis boehmei) in Songkhla province: a model for conservation
Sirilak Suwansil, Suwanna Deramaehayee, Surasak Yimprasert
Songkhla Zoo
sirilak_s09@outlook.com

Abstract
The study on the ecology, population and distribution of Boehme’s butterfly Lizard
(Leiolepis boehmei) in Songkhla province: a model for conservation was conducted during
December 2015 to June 2017. The findings reveal that Leiolepis boehmei is the high risk
animal for extinction because of a limited habitat area. The distribution of them was just only
found along Songkhla coasts. The environmental habitat conditions are in an airy landform
with fine sandy loam, it was the compacted sand but difficult to break down, located in high
ground to avoid flooding and sunny areas. Around its habitat area was found 20 species of plant
such as spinifex littoreus, gold beard grass, Indian almond, she oak, screw pine etc. Nowadays,
Leiolepis boehmei was invaded from human, natural disaster, preyed on other animals and was
hunted by people in the local area for consumption, these reasons cause of decreased the
Leiolepis boehmei population. From the study is not found ectoparasite and endoparasite in its
blood, it’s a parthenogenesis and asexual animal. And the study of Leiolepis boehmei breeding
in the large glass tank that control the moisture of the sand was better than feed them in the
large wooden box because the behavior to lay eggs was found just only in the large glass tank.
Keywords: ecology, Boehme’s butterfly Lizard, conservation, parthenogenesis, asexual
animal
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Species Diversity of Land and Freshwater Snails in Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
Miss Bangon Changlom1, Miss Bangon Changlo2, Mr Wanchai Sukkasem2,
Miss Arom Mucharin2
1

National Science Museum Thailand, 2National Science Museum Thailand
bangon.neang@gmail.com

Abstract
This study aimed to assess species diversity of land and freshwater Snails of Nakhon
Ratchasima Zoo in Nakhon Ratchasima province via extensive survey. The sampling was
carried out twice during January 2019 and May 2019. A total number of 15 species,
representing 15 genera in 12 families was recorded, with the most commonly distributed
species belonged to Cryptozona siamensis (Siamese common snail).
Keywords: Species Diversity Land and Freshwater Snails Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
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Biodiversity Assessment of Herpetofauna in Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo
Mr.Sunchai Makchai, Mr.Chatchai Chueachat

National Science Museum Thailand
sunchai@nsm.or.th

Abstract
It should be noted that prior the Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo opened its gate to the public
for the first time on December 14, 1996, the present-day location was undergone regenerating
the forest that have been depleted due to agricultural expansion, covering the vast area of
approximately 500,000 m 2. Thus, restoring the suitable habitats for the lost herpetofauna. This
study aimed to assess the herpetofauna biodiversity of Nakhon Ratchasima Zoo and its
distribution within the area after reforestation by comparing between the recovering forest and
the services areas in order to understand the importance of reforestation program. Field surveys
were conducted twice during January 2019 and May 2019 along the nature trail and the water
resources located inside the zoo. A total number of 18 reptile species, representing 5 families
and a total number of 13 amphibian species, representing 5 families were recorded. Further
investigation will be conducted for longer term studies to explore the effectiveness of
reforestation.
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Knowledge Management of Captive Breeding in Small Indian Civet and
Viverridae Species towards Utilization in Community and Society following
his Royal Initiative
Theeraphong Nakas1 Runglawan Sangsuri1 Jarunee Chaichana1 Thewarach Vechmanus1
Pinich Boontong1 Natthachai Choipeng1 Ampika Thongphakdee2
1
2

Chiangmai Zoo, Suthep Muang, Chiangmai 50200

Bureau Conservation and Research, Zoological Park Organization, Bangkok
*Kai_pkp@hotmail.com

Abstract
The objective of the project was to transfer knowledge of small Indian civet and
Viveridae Species captive breeding, health management and farm sanitation towards
Utilization in Community and Society following his Royal Initiative. Proposes of project were
agricultural, social, communities and economic development and civets’ conservation.
Research was collected research and agriculture data to discuss and transfer by 5
methods: Training, demonstration, manuals, exhibition and multimedia.
Data collect from March, 2016 to February, 2017. Data were divided into 4 target
groups; 1) small Indian civet farmers [4 areas, 12 farmers, 631 civets] 2) palm civet farmers
[8 areas, 16 farmers, 576 civets] 3) small Indian civet businesses [2 areas, 2 businesses] and
4) palm civet businesses [7 areas, 11 businesses].
Training focus on target of farmers and agriculture: Huai Hong Khrai Royal
Development Study Centre: 3 groups 135 people and Chiangmai Zoo: 2 groups 200 people.
Demonstrate training focus on Small Indian civets and Palm civets farm and agriculture area.
3 media type for transfer knowledge: manuals (Small Indian Civet husbandry and
captive breeding manuals and Palm civet’s husbandry manuals), Permanent exhibition and
mobile exhibition. And multimedia: educational television programs and social network.
Keywords: Small Indian Civet, Viverridae, Royal Initiative
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Viverridae Conservation, Research and Education Center
at Chiangmai Zoo, Thailand
Runglawan Sangsuri1 Theeraphong Nakas1 Jarunee Chaichana1 Thewarach Vechmanus1
Pinich Boontong1 Ampika Thongphakdee2 Natthachai Choipeng1
1
Chiangmai Zoo, Suthep Muang, Chiangmai 50200
2
Bureau Conservation and Research, Zoological Park Organization, Bangkok
*Runglawan_aoy@hotmail.com
Abstract
Since 2008, Chiangmai Zoo and the Zoological Park Organization Conservation and
Research team conducted research about Small Indian Civet (Viverricula indica) in captive
breeding facility at the Royal Project in Ban Dong Yen, Jomthong district, Chiangmai. We were
aiming to relief hunting pressure of wild civet population for farming purposes. This problem might
be caused by the increasing demand in civet farming, both for musk and coffee production. We are
also trying to preserve the disappearing of appropriate knowledge/local wisdoms about civets
management by ‘Tai Dham’ ethnic tribe in Petchburi Province. The first Small Indian Civet
breeding propagation project was originated in the Demonstrated Farm of Royal Project by the
command of H.M. Queen Sirikit. The main objective is generating alternative agriculture for the
civet farmers by transferring knowledge of civet captive breeding, health management and civet
farm sanitation to to help them breed civets by themselves. Ultimately, this method can reduce wild
civet trapping for farming proposes. Moreover, this project focused on raising awareness for
appropriate use and civet conservation. Following the completion of the 1st Phase of the research,
Viverridae Conservation, Research and Education Center was established in Chiangmai Zoo
since 2013. The objective of this project is to display, conserve and breed Viverridae species in
captivity. At present, this center has 4 species of Viverridae including; 1) Small Indian Civet
Viverricula indica; 2) Large Indian Civet Viverra zibetha; 3) Large-spotted Civet Viverra
megaspila; 4) Asian Palm Civet Arctogalidia trivirgata. There are 2 species, which usually using
in economic purpose (Small Indian civet and Asian palm civet). Currently, this center is open to
the public for people and civet farmers to learn the methods of appropriate civet farming, husbandry
and breeding management, disease protection, based on the animal welfare principles. In addition,
ZPO collaborates with Huai Hongkrai Royal Development Study Center to establish a
“Demonstration Center for Small Indian civet and Asian palm civet for economic utilization and
sustainable conservation”. This center is formed for transferring the knowledge of Small Indian
Civet and another Viverridae species in captive breeding for utilizing in community and society
along with the sustainable conservation by following the Royal Initiative of H.M. the King.
Currently, we also research about “Animal Welfare and Management Standard for Small Indian
Civet and Common Palm Civet Economic Propagation” for developing animal welfare and
management standard for this species.
Keywords: Small Indian Civet, Viverridae, Royal Initiative, Conservation
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Education to save the Earth, The case of education about the environment at the zoo on
International biodiversity day (22, May) and world environment day (5, June)
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Abstract
The balance of the ecosystem and environmental conservation are very important
issues. Seoul Grand Park operates the education programs every year on the International
biodiversity day (22, May) and world environment day (5, June). We delivered the message to
visitors on this day about people should act for animals can escape from endangered. In 2019,
we proceeded the education event "Biodiversity is our protector" using by Korean theme with
the meaning of "Our Biodiversity, Our Food, Our Health" which the international theme of
International biodiversity day. Also, we used the theme of "Tomorrow is Fine with our efforts",
too, including the meaning of "Beat Air Pollution," which the World environment day theme.
The international anniversaries for animals are held every month. Therefore, the Seoul Grand
Park will continue to develop programs suitable to these international anniversaries in the
future, and do a role in trying to awakening citizen's awareness.
Keywords: Environment, Conservation, Biodiversity, Education about environment.
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“Seoul Grand Park, Job Star”
The education case about the role of Zoo Nutritionists for Conservation of Wild
Animals
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¹Seoul Zoo, Seoul Grand Park, Republic of Korea
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Abstract
The “Seoul Grand Park Jobstar” program is a special program for the elementary school
children to interactive experience the day of a zoo nutritionist in charge of managing the
nutrition of wild animals among the zoo’s various jobs. The education includes the process of
theoretical classes on the health care of wild animals, the activities of making elephant snacks
by oneself, and providing the food made by students to elephants. It’s the plan for intended to
help students choose careers in their future with understanding and developing knowledge of
zoo’s professional field by the meeting with animal nutritionists, which is one of the zoo’s
various professions. Currently, Seoul Grand Park trying to presents the model for animal
education in a differentiated curriculum by inviting the internal zoo’s experts through
education programs which during on vacation.
Keywords: Animal nutritionist, Nutrition care of wild animals, The job of zoo
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The Role of A Zoo Educator to Eastern Sarus Crane Conservation
in the Production Landscapes
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Abstract
Zoo educator are not only the communication medium between wildlife and nature but
also concerned in learning and understanding wildlife and nature, research and academic
publishing in order to educate the people in the preservation of natural forests and wildlife to
be sustainable. In Thailand, the Zoological Park Organization (ZPO) has released and
reintroduced Eastern Sarus cranes which is critically endangered species into their natural
environment and restored natural wetlands in Buriram Province since 2011. More than 100
Eastern sarus cranes has released by ZPO to the natural nesting habitats which are overlapped
with agricultural areas, paddy and reservoir. Currently, there are more than 10 chicks in nature,
which may cause a conflict and loss.
The main mission of zoo educators is to enhance knowledge and awareness of Eastern
Sarus Crane habitat conservation which is globally importance species, especially among the
local community and to let the people to know the rules of law and the right to care and take
advantage of local resources and encourage participation in conservation by supporting the
teaching environmental education. Different educational systems such as non-formal
education, formal education and lifelong learning shall be promoted through activities, youth
camp, exhibitions, meetings and seminars. In order to boost local awareness and knowledge
regarding to conservation of Eastern Sarus Crane habitat in the production landscapes, giving
incentives for agencies such as the award given to schools or local private operates should also
be installed.
Keywords: Zoo Educator, Eastern Sarus Crane, Production Landscapes
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Wildlife for A Blind Person Project
Santi Katkaew, Phattarawadi Chaiyanan, Ketsara Wattanakamin
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Abstract
The Khon Kaen Zoo has a primary mission is to integrate environmental education by
providing wildlife conservation and environmental knowledge to visitors to increase public
participation in conservation and environmental awareness. Each year, there are students, zoo
visitors and people with learning disabilities such as visually impaired, interested in learning
about wildlife and the environment at Khon Kaen Zoo. Therefore, Education Department of
Khon Kaen Zoo initiate to expand learning opportunities and educational equality for everyone.
This is the starting point of “Wildlife for a Blind Person Project” that combine art into learning
process. We organized the contest in the zoo for student with artistic talent to build animal
sculptures. The qualified sculptures will be using as touchable exhibit with in the zoo. This
allows visually impaired to two dimensions of experience both touch and educated listening.
This project reflects the intention to develop and deliver the best of Khon Kaen Zoo which
extended to the visually impaired and lead Khon Kaen Zoo to be the source of long-life
learning.
Keywords: learning disabilities 1, visually impaired 2, sculpture 3, blind 4, touch 5
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